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arrived at.,St; Johns

fens days '-Ifter• Intuit from Rtireps.
.Thfatieloes,-(rom Vtaluitheetiewel et.'llonsfli :Waite

eta Were Withontini,
notigialdsrelifoOk-Ic TheVelegraphAret hadriot,

It ienleartt,fyinn..f.Thelniton-encounteredstien g
.sestettly :etude. ' ;;,-

•

;Xikie_pdvjoegjnim,;lidezice.inform. us.thetan
' airthirottolf-plitth onth e by which
.flO'' INNWri,the r.,ltvelx-V-,11:16 end
Titbit% tilnistera advise the 'payment of the forced

Widttorsytb,- the American' hitnisteri'ep•
StAittand aintnded his,psespoits.or •

imposed a duty
.

-44;:ett,eil f)teteem toreehlp ,Relief. has-arrived
10,-AlWTork,frenti-Astinetallivrittetite•invalide Of

, thePeollief‘ttatirtint:'Titere ei?i!liikr
Ivi4**oodrisliii, the ite,tifiriliod;, •

:,'Oteiie;;OONls:l2ll.4-yop4,llxua-,t9.lthe:- 6th
ihninted.of" -eight -thousina,

troops: was .nihrehing-upoia San Lois and the Oapif
tat •Elhe:lmtidyi,foiinfelf- of' Zatiiga- and

: Theforisdk con,

tAbitttionsveil oellt&itted'velth rigid -eittettutss. ,&•••

;Thestetunship-City ofbialttniotelailed at noon"
,yostardait froniAtallfax -

Son stor,Douebis had a most ',brilliant reception
ii(teeWle twenty:

4.41430,1'204411,"ireye presses;' at
le4thAenetiWeasjengteeton the kettles. ques-
tied. saddefendedhiscomes. ' - -
'-&lasterdapmerningat twrott'oloOkthe Newr.ork

~ilttntoejv 'resoled .- home , and& were , received
stile; 14:their'Ibiethert Wafers And

shadreition:- ,-.ThinsainitiefpeopliertkdedBietta;'
The ilitAY,o?lien* ifturdititii; of the.' Seventh'

BiStilisat ef'Nerr'York:Vniunteers, Wasfound in a
creek .intar.,the staambeablettding at Richmond.

person were found -a.-handsome goldWatch
andaltuM off:"mohoy.ecThel.Rithmond •volitilleers

- ttektimitotly obtargeyangi one from ettelt;
pitcy,;escoMpartied!i:

Ocohingeo,-
;ottltito 11thday of Julf;',lBo4,-the duel wasfought

hottrienAaron-Burr and-Alexanatir.lianailtonkibe
Hobtatin,ioar' Nevi York; olKwillidtreiM4ea in;
the, deatli: if *flitter'• 'H kll mortally,
Vroiiiided it the 'first-fire; on the saroe.spoawhere
a short thae,preirions his eldestson bad been killed
Intl:dealt lingered-until,the afteindin, of the'

" following fitiy;',--Whtin 'seipirea." -And.noti his
grandion; !mho afor„dayttegerttlf in the falltruthorfOoktifol lies.in the cold
00.)m-001'44:lath, although ,his momorieWill ever
begreen thehearte of his gallant comrades of
601, 13eventli:", ' -•

-

-Tho-,lliTti 4ii;e3,7 *Vine, which arrived at New
York on Stittirday,',iepoinithe :death. of- William'
Mntphy of Philadelphia, a' passenger, Of yelloi

• -Pavar:',Ort the sth isit,i'aiso the'death.4.iier Can;
fain T.4*. •Fyitian• 'of Ltneglit, ise,;el,:feipi„on
'the figi ,xtto; Cratted to quaran,-

.

• The•thip Tropta ,iihe'•bas;been. en
West point of ,Inagna; .Tho-first and seoond

olfiectsand two ,of,the crew 4ave atrlved-it New
Tork:;: :• • - ";"

• Geri:pitrier teas in St..Loithietitheith, on his

vvef.ter' las:prObabli :reached
there :hi:this time•,:liewillbe from Kan,
settOnly' for a short Imp... • -.r,, ' •

:

3rt:,llerpon)l,`Ctllliertt thetionimerolal reporter:
of the;Bditslo Cienifyriialf_diiaretissr,wa.s sod-

- , dentellYkilled In that city on Friday afterneon.'''
Tito•llemporats . of, the. FintlAbingresilontd,

triscof Ntlf:Jersaymilt held Convention to tto•
minateanandidetn far Congrisi, atirey's Vane
far, on,thti 18th of karat.

Vie ojty, moretiel ofLaxiugtoti was murdered bi
a manWhom hewair,attempting to arrest; when a;
mob oeitea -As ntutairer and lynched him °lithe

ra,f ,thilateRenitiMin Bab
'Of 'llairmitisfor; Pi.;Wee recently drowned'

at Red.Bweet Springs,_ umber Very painful "tat-
i.unritepoci;; .„ , „.

-

A vimactions lire-has- 000ttrred in fottreilli:
Property tothe,suniunt ofV2o,Coe wasaeitroYed.

We 'glee elsewhere. Soma' &raterparticulars ir
, yeseta Jo:llitt_,latablentiapeohool defaloation..

9 :;POLITICAL 4-PROPHECk.
It wotild'mot-;ffitta- Surpitse :be -to find` a

change ef.Pietefershfiln Ragland befOreithe
Closti:orthin` eiti.;`,,The'lltignati. Ministry am
prettf-itita of,kottin: thren h the rernainder
greatAffiCulty.y aryiningust Parliameni
will .bo ,piorokned,With little .exPaptatiOn_ot,
re-saieinbling -before the 'begineitig "nes t
Februiry..: five 'month's; 'therefore, after
Porlbunatit break! _up, the'Denny Ministry are
pretty slue' Of 'continuing in power. The'in ,

- trignee ,of ' the: Psiitartaros-, and Museum,
cliques' liwie•;ended; not in the-defeat of the
liinistry,but In their otra oincomilture;-Every,
Individual assault, -separately-made by FAL-
stirtsvis and',Rosamm,; has signally failed.
Meantime, -the- Derbkites, with-'that 'cool;
ness, which senictitites 'is' imown as.
dencei are -carrying, or elhiwitig to be ear-
tied; most,of :the „groat reform - -meaatirer7.
which their OpPOrientit Veen so -longPro 7

Church-rates, the
abolition of theproperty qualification ofMem-
bers of-Faille:dent, ,the'abblition'ofAnedorn
from atiejepow.liceorded%toinembere of the
Legialsiture, the admiseiOn. of Jew's into' tht
'Souse of Coinnlons; the reducing the County
voting, qualification fromß6o.to. £lO annual
rental, tho. abandonment', of •"!c the -right of
search," (PALKERSTOY.B pet measure,) ire, 911
thefruit! Of three'Months' Tory Loud:,

do the" jounials coMplaid- that 'the
Derbyites aro poising all tbe•Whig measures.
What care the People isho grants the boons, so
they aiigrantedi Pitmansroar and Roseau,
only pre-Mined.: • -.-

-Getting on so well, why should the Tory
Gaierament Imo, a n9yt!lead I As Lord DZR
BY will ii0. 7(1 1 10E41.0d 'on hid next birth-day,
nod is auat,i' a martyr to hereditary gent that
the, public •biletnese of thoaession,hattyhe,b
seriously incommoded, during .the kiat three
months, hy.,mpreihrtn ope;cfthase seVere at.
tacks Which whotly..pitintvhiii, ,-a,ttenticiii
,to Wahl- .6i'Ptato. Mintater of
Englitokluirfla'greitt' 441 of • work. to -get

..tbrough every. diy, if he be an honesernan
who feels theextent et, his responsibility, and
is resolved riot to shirk the, perferreance
ids ditty. Lord flirter otre'r was an office-
seeker; in 1858;as in: 10.52, it was office 'that,

-.sought and Solicited him, net, he.tt. ' With his-
immense 'Olivetti :fortune; 'about $890,000 a
year, the mere :salary of eke is nothing' to-
him :—liis °apemen, its?rimier;areProbably.

- .iwice tii,irainonAt of his"salary: If hie health
cOntliittcyte'initfortinder,the burtlienofofficialwork and eaciteintint, nothing', is- more likely
than that Lord-DEFBIr •alit retire from public
life ere long; r̀ „ ' „

Eminently!: elect-at! tieje, ono of. the,best
public .epeakeitt pkighitid,'<long mown, in
the Rouse:Of totiiiitiiis as "the Rupert of

- debate,"from his dashing itylstof eloquence.y
it is only 11-!tt,O'nYt,,hl,-1914P*OT:4 l4Pld liPz•predate higithOWiftertilf?44Ming -pubfl&
lats. kbOse of .the present

• England, none isniiireileitted or Morepalm.
lar than his: own -_eideily aopitord ,STalmar;

-who has already given ample' proof, since-he
assumed the management of the- affairs of
India, of the.bight* 'admitilstratbre powere.
Lord Pamt trled_his hand at an India

. bill, and fitijed;:f Jitty,Dtsitaam concocted an
India bill, and bad to abandon R. ' Lord
STANLEi introdeo-Aida third Lida -bill; and it
'Las already all _but Pulled, through the Pow

Thia is the roan wheat public, opinion in
England suggests the probable, suitable,
and aceeptableliticeisor,of:his father: lie
has the disa4aidaleof comparative youth,
which every 'daz Wilt mitigate. -•If FiLLIAM.
l'irr was Obit:Mellor Ofilie. Exchequer at the
ego of 8, edit Waa Prime Mintiter in his 25th
year, Uwe clin*no valid ground fur object-
ing, on the score of yonth,tol.ord.STANLET at
the age of82. , • • ,

Owing to)nallorMation of his. palate, Lord
Evanev'sde;ilitii:y lebad, but his speeches are
admirable iti,l.anpage, lnefd-in • expresalon,
close in argimient;;MitatEnent in inforMation.. „

It is StatisraiiiitAiinotAt' heterio, which fitly
govereaa aouptry.:

Of all hin;parlyiLord &MILEY hi the most
In favor 'of, An did not evep.vote
against the ,occasion, as
Some ofhis C.0114'408 did. Ile is far in ad-
vance of .litai‘own"-:father, hi liberal polities,

..and, because':he,is so, Mr. BRIOST• and hisr

compaot lihalanfof.indeiuMdeut Members in
-Abe, Otlnmena`.WOM4 -throw theyeight of their!rapport in faitoi of-Lord STarix.alr.
- :We donnasleiiiicitliiirrtian'sa calcii
lated - patty', together.4/lenants 'ht,pat 'l;4'. ;thet- question:, for•thOugh

Ss submitted tokfrom. his rare talents, as
MinisterialLeader,'of :theOoinincrie;the Tories
of rank rind :09,ertypho would
bet, serve' -iia*r.:One_*liton. thei.lookitpiin
'merelyas a liplititafadyeiddrer; hOwevei sac-

THE ENGLISH IN INDIA,

In contemplating the present aspect of af-

fairs in this gulden Asiatic peninsular, the re-
fleeting mind is insensibly led to speculate on
the future destiny off': its inhabitants and their
conquerOrs. With it-oe* is itkvorlte idea, •
sanguinely entertainedkthat:English ,rule in

India is destined MVintiedned -Christianity,
European civilizatiotikitudtlie edit and Sciences
into that land otindoldiee and of imaginative
aspiration ; that in order to, carryoutthis gmnd
result, a complete subjugation of the people

must [indite. effected, and, therefore, that the
recent itividtlandite subsequent suppression,
havi;bedstwo-fold inineflclal effect: first, in
toreingthmEngfishinto militaryoperations on

a grand,, scale, for.the purpose of, striking

down, once fOr all, the spirit of resistance on
the part of the natives, and, ofestablishing the

prestlgeMf European skill and discipline ; and
secondly, ofawakening in the victors a Sense

of their moral obligations toward theconquer-
ed; Mid SG breaking down the selfish system
of holding Indiamerely as a great dr:lichens°
of:wealth;to IM.drayirturin to the 'utmost; to-,
gard.l4kcf 'therniseri of the producers, arid

Arreriptietlykpfjuitice or mercy towards them.
,Witiothers, it has, been a • matter of regret

!that theEnglish-have not been expelled from
!thelandthey:have; hitherto used to so little
. good purpose, andthiiy-; are continually pre-
;dietingthat byentkwill Soon (Meer which will
-emancipate tie from the bated yoke

ilnielitiaii!illidilngland will lie invaded and

isoolwicl hy .prance, and that then another
inyHindoo riv9ltwill be successful—ror that Rus-

Sia will one day,march across the! uplands of
OentralAsia, bringing-in her train myriads of
Tartar, ,'Affghati, Mahratta, and Asian

IWarriers,raiidapnearMs- the liberator of Hin-•
kiCritim- ,;.4rather of generosity.

Without qq.nyy*Akii,p qiiiiit illftsi*pf,eithor of
these jdtter, isontingenales, let us take, as the
Stand-Point-of our ,view, the operation of na-
tural laWfi; and'of' the knewit. principles which
iciverititfie, world's history, and endeavor to,

• trace onfareither solution of the problem as
to the dui English rule In India. •

,
,

The Midpoint for" coneideration is the *ha-
itieter,Of the eohquired race. India is the
Butd of, dreamysensuality, and of gross Pan-
theisinr; , not a 'Pantheism wherein Nature is

eievrited tO'ri•participatlim in Divinity, by its
Incarnation with Deity,-but one in which Di-

degraded to' vulgarity, by being re-
presented'aiiineitinating itself in the meanest
ad well as the sublimed forms. The Hindoos,
frotrt time' itranemorial;have been the slaves
of die Brahralnical code, wherein flied and

-unchangeable duties .are assigned to each ;of
. the varidus, e:astek into which they are 'divi-

ded. Laws and distinctioni;the most serious
is well aspic most trivial, petrify the 'human
inind, depriving It of;all springs ofhigh action
•orthought,Mnd annihilating, all Morality and

- -.Thittfatal system ofreligion has con-
.sequently.- preduce(' an-• habitual „sensuality
.coupled • with itieredible' amount 'of fa—-
naticiam„.rand •of • Insensibility to moral
obligations. .• The tortures to which

-

Hindoo will voluntarily submit himself
to'. become . "exalted to Brahma" would
seem tc;:verge closely on the fabulous, butthat
the accounts we have of them come from the
M.ost:reliable sources. This 'fanaticism,corn-
-sitied with gross sensuality, has become in-
grained in the Hindoo ; ,and when we reflect
rtuit the,essentialcharacteristic . of Oriental

is imnititabilitY,• we shall not be much en-
couraged to'expect a speedy change. • "
."The'ehinese Of to-day is the Chinese of two
thciusand yearsback; the' emad Tartar lives
•on ;Mare's milk, and, patitures his herds as his
ancestors did in the days ofXsioruoir ; the
;Wild Arab _roams the desert in the same free-
lom:aShefild in the-times of the prophet: in,

diceManner the Itindoos of modern times are
qie • same Mahone for whom liliasu legislatedcenturies.ago.- Deceitful, cunning; abject be-
fore a victor,-recklesslybarbarous towards the

Indolent and velaptuons—such are
the people who are to he olevatod to the titan-
lard of Qbristiattity and., modern civilization.
We have hitherto been speaking ofthe native
race; but .there • are other races superposed,
the ;treatment of Whom complicates the pro-
blem. Tho Turkl h race; under the Cihaiznean
nearlyIthe ',;*tp,!t*ic,7llfiry-F,in-their turn;,were subjected by the-Aflghans and the Mo-
ink', who 'established Mohammedanism in the
Country, and founded a number of potty king.
dome, which owned a sort of feudal allegiance
to the greal ,Mogul ,at Delhi, but were only
kept .in subjection-by force. The history of
India is a hlitory of dynasties, but not of the
people ; it is ono scene of intrigues, revolts,
~,enspiracies of brother against brother, son
igalist father, Murders, perfidy and bloodshed,
'luring which the desolated land was onsan-
kuiriarand impoverished at the'caprice ofits
rulers. Yet throughout than) changes the
I-litloo Character has remained unaltered,
from MAHMOIID of Ghuznee .down to the pre-
sent time. The resistance ofthe Mohamme-
dan population to British supremacy has been
at all times more obstinate than that of the
Rindoo; but we think, that the Arian and
l'urkish races, to whom Mohammedanism is
confined in India; aro-far More susceptible of
conteraion to Christianity and civilization'
than the Wild and yielding Eindooti, inasmnehas they posiess a higher grade of intelligence.

, We must notomit to enumerate the Affghans,
who Claim -a Jewish origin, nor the Sikhs, who
aro a nation of infidels, amongst the peoples
whom the English have to keep in subjection.

When; in addition to the formidable task of
legislating for these mixed nations, we take
into account the vast extent of India, and its
numerous population, amounting to nearly
two hundred millions, the enormous distance
of England from, the seat of, war, which will
neenisitate her maintaining an immense mili-
tary lorce':thers, and the perfidy and insu-
bordination of Asiatics, ready to take advan:
tage of any and every opportunity to shake off
a, foreign yoke, (not, however, from patriot-
ism, ea understood by us, but in order to re-
estalslisb tyrannies of their own),we must ad-
mit that Great Britain has enough to do in
this great and Wealthy peninsula. •

Yethistory tells us that all conquestaby the
sword hare been but temporary in their dere-
Hon", however important their results may have
been. The conquerors have either amalga-
mated with the donqnrired, as was the caao
With the Saionaind Normans in England, the
Franks and Gauls in France, and the Celts
and Iberians in Strain ; or they have been ex-
pelled, as, the Moors were from Spain, the
Sameenirom Persia, the Romans from Ger-
many. Now, the first of these two cases can-
potoccur: to •the English in -India: no amount.or 'residence there will acclimatise them; on
the contrary, a residence of twenty years is
'almost more than the strongest European con-

ritaittlfraud neeessitaterf a return
to Europe: for renovation of health,_though
the sufferer usually becomes a confirmed in-
valid, With -yellow cheeks and wasted liver.
Still less can the children of Europeans, born
in India, bear the deteriorating effects of the
climate; they are sent to England as soon as
possible, on pretence of being educated, but
threality to their 'sinking into

What a thirdgeneration might become
we cannot imagine, but possibly it would fleet
away, like the lotus leaf, down the Ganges,
and be remembered only as ono of the multi-
farious incarnations ofVienne.

While England retains her mArgy shewill
hold India. Should bar foes provetoo numer-
ous and powerful, be will be deprived of her
empire; but ft will never-be by Asiatics.
Yet there is another hope for those who
earnestly desire that India should remain
under aChristian Government,for the sake of
the. people of that country, and not for the
beieflt of its consequences. It is to bo de-
rived from the fact that a widely-extended
ynglisb-speaking population is fast occupying
the Oriental Archipelago. The great island
orContinent of Australia is manifestly des-
tined, at Berne future time, to exercise a most
powerfullifluence on India and China, and
"steam has aVridged, or will very soon abridge,
the distance between them and the western
shoresiof this Continent. China must soon
yield to the pressure from without, and a new
field, be thrown open to the enterprise of
Christian -nations, in which those that arenearest will have the advantage of the market.
MIS will apply likeivise to India, and will not

compensated by rapidity of transit via the
overland route. The pressure of a great and
powerful Empire-en the American side of the
PilCifle cannot fail .to make itself felt on the
Asiatic slde-of

'4,,Rreetward ike. aeitese of empire takes Its way."

The cycle Willi:1(0e been 'cotaplete when It
shall have ecipie•round to China. But gg the
future of Asia" is, of- all' speoulationa on
r°o 44,lo,9riiPpp.pt Mint unptipfs9tol7.

FOUR DATA LATER FROM EUROPE
The steam-yacht of the Associated Press

having boarded the mall-steamer Fulton,
which left Southampton oji the _Both June,
wehave four days later news from the Old

' '

There is no 'news; -by this arrival, of the
Telegraphic Fleet. •

From Continental Europe the intelligence
is full of interest, as the telegram will show.

France apparently preparing for war, Austria
for defence, Naples not yet out of the trouble
caused by King Bowies obstinacy, and
Spain very 'much dissatisfied with England,
on account of the hint thrown out by Lord
Iffsmasnany,in the "right ofsearch" debate,
that as Spain was encouraging the importa-
tion of slaves Into. Cuba, perhaps it might be
as well to allow. the United States to deal
with Cuba on the annexation" or purchase
principle, as may be most convenient. -

In England there had been agreat fire in the
London Docks, and it bad been suggested the
clergymen:_ siriald- be eligible to sit in

, PirliaMent.•
In variety of great successes had

taken place, under the respective leadership of
Sir Com Csarrattrz, Sir linen Ross, and Sir
.EDWARD LIICIARD. But the Rebels are still
very strong, threatening to attack Lueknow,
and (as we anticipated long ago) disaffection
had spread into thePresidency of Bombay.

THE SUB•ATLANTIC TELEGRAM
There ought to have been some tidings,

long before this, from the telegraphic fleet,
which loft Plymouth on the 10th ultimo.

The plan of last year was to flx the cable At
one end in Valentin, Ireland, and endeavor
to carry it'clear off to Newfoundland. This
year's project provided for the !ailing (or
steaming) of the telegraphic fleet to mid
ocean,-between Newfoundland and Ireland,
there to separate, the Niagara for the Now,
and the Agamemnon for the 014 World. Had
all things gone well, the Niagara would have
reached Newfouudianda week or ten days ago.

Whether, even if the Cable bp laid, a cur-
rent of electricity can be communicated, un,

der water, through its whole length of over
2,000 miles, remains to be-seen. Science has
not yet been able, experimentally, to test this
power of transmission.
National Guards of Philadelphiaand Seventh

Regtutent of New York.
Anxious to do honor, in the most gemplimeat-

all manner, to the Seventh Regiment of New
York, commanded by Colonel Duryea, the Na-
tional Guards of Philadelphia, commanded by
.Captain Lyle, courteously extended an invitation
to take this oity on returning from the South to
Now York—an invitation which, coming as it did
from the Crook corps of Philadelphia, was most
gratefully received, although the Seventh were
unable to wept it at the time, having previously
made other arrangements. •

The SeventhReginient having formedthe escort
of the honored remains of ex-President Monroe to
Richmond, the capital of the Old Dominion, were
hospitably entertained by GovernorWise,—after-
Wards-proceeded to Washington, where, in fro* of
the White House, they were reviewed by President
Buchanan, accompanied by his Cabinet, with
General Jesup and Mr. Bigler. Their admirable
discipline was the subject of admiration and sur-
prise,—but the gallant Seventh fully merit all
praise, for a finer regiment, in point of discipline,
appearance, and intelligence, cannot be found.
They afterwards visited the Tomb ofWashington,
at MountVernon.

From an accident to the steamer Release% which
had conveyed the Regimept from Richmond, and
was to have taken them on to Washington, the in-
tention of returning dhoti& to New York, by sea,
had to be abandoned. The moment that Captain
Lyle hoard of this, he renewed the invitation from
the National Guards of this city, which was as
freely accepted as given. A magnificent collation
was prepared at the National Guards' Hall, and
another splendid " timed" wasordered at the Gi-
rard House.

The SeventhRegiment proposed leaving Wash-
ington, vid Baltimore, Co as to arrive in this city
at half-past 11 o'clock A. M.,on Saturday. The
National Guards reached the railway depot, Broad
and Prime streets, with the intention of escorting
the SeventhRegintent,their special guests, down to
their Hall. A great many persons assembled to
witness the agreeable and gratifyingfraternisation
withal wee expected. The National Guards had
to watt (and actually did wait, without dining,)
until five P. M., when the oars same in, bring-
iag,tius Mau'. 551.1wee
Washington and Baltimore. Therewas a greeting
warm and rapid, between the Seventh and our
Guards, and an intimation that the former
must immediately go on for New York,
where, indeed, they were looked for at bait-
past six that same evening, by the Camden and
Amboy Railroad, and where they were to be
met bynab of the regiment as had remained in
New York, by the 71st Regiment, by the City
Guard, and other 'corps.

Notwithstanding that Captain Lyle and the Na.
tional Guards had been on duty at the railway
depot for nearly seven hours, during the very
hottest day of the eoaeon, and must have been al-
most worn out with fatigue as well as want offood,
they did not hesitate one moment, when they
learned bow straits stood, but, with one accord, for
there was nota minute's time for deliberation, they
all jumped upon the oars, proceeded with the 7th
down Prime Street to the wharf, accompanied
them in tho boat over to Camden, and remained
with them until eight P. H., when the 7th coca-
'nomad their journey to New York. Their reoep.
tun there, as we learn from one of yesterday's
New:York papers,'*as gratifying in the extreme.

Broadway, from Canal street to the Battery, was
alive with people from an early hour in the even-
ing until the arrival of the "Seventh" at about
two o'clock in the morning. The Battery and
every available spot of ground was crowded with

' those who wished to extend a soldier's welcome to
the flower of the New York volunteers As the
boat reached the dock the enthuelesm was un-
bounded. The military were formed in the fol.
lowing order:

Troop of the National Guard.
Band of the fifty•fifth regiment.

City Guard.
National Guard escort, numbering two hundred

men in platoons—fourteen front.
First company -Captain Denyke.

Second company—Lieut. Harrison, ex-Lieut. Gif.
fing.

Thirdcompany—Lient. Vermilyea, ex-LieutenantQuackenbush.
Fourth company—ex-Captain Loutrell, ex-Lieut.

MOllvaine.
The Seventy-first Regiment, Colonel Vosburgh,with Dodworth's Baud, marching in platoons.

Thecommandant of the National Guard batta-
lion• gave the City Guard, Captain Hallock, the
right of the escort,

All along the route to the head quarters some
new demonstration of welcome was made. About
day-light the soldiers retired to their homes, really
tired out.

The Seventh Regiment, commanded by Col. A
Duryea, consists of eight well-effieered oompanies.
Rather more than half its full strength, together
with a full brass band and sixteen drummers,
went on this expedition. They would have been
most cordially received in this city, had °imam-
stanoes permitted, and the entertainment protrided
for-abem by the National Guards was of the most
magnificent °hamster—fully in keeping, indeed,
with the distinguished reputation, for all that is
generous andAlberni,. of this, the favorite milt.
tery corps of this

Captain Lyle is entitled to the credit of hay.
log mainly raised the National Guards company
to its present numerical force and high character.
lie has raised it froni a weakness of fifteen or
twenty, to a living strength of over one hundred
and thirty. This is real and tangible. The
Guards are a noble body of men, kept in admirable
discipline by full and frequent exercise, and so
well instructed in all that appertains to the mili-
tary profession; that, in time of war, it would be
felt, by their deeds and discipline, that they were
no mere holiday soldiers. There is- a solidityand,
at the IMMO time, a dash about this company
which eminently distinguishes them. Their libe-
rality is proverbial, and Captain Lyle was a proud
man, nodoubt, as he bad full cause to be, when
his fellow-oltirene were first admitted into that
beautiful building, the National Guards' Hall, in
Race aired, erected by the Guards at a cod of
885,000. We dare affirm, too, that the Guards,
always fond of their Captain, were doubly so on
that maiden.

Before long, we hope that the Guards may have
the gratification of receiving and entertainlyg the
Seventh Regiment in that Ball, which stands
monument to their liberality and taste.

There are scarcely any public amusements in
Philadelphia this week. The hot weather has
driven play-goors out of town, and many of those
who remain are -afraid of trusting themselves in
'crowds. Yet, at Aroh•etreet Theatre, Ordway's
AEollans have drawn full houses since Wednesday,
and have engaged, for the present week, Jerry
and Dan Bryant from New York. Thom who,
fancy "Ethiopian" performances will be abun-
dantly pleased with Ordway's troupe, among
which Eph Horn and Frank Brower ocenpy a
leading position.

At Concert Hall, this evening, the Morrie Broth-
em, Pell and Trowbridge -Minstrels, (from the
Bohool-street Opera House, Boston,) commence
their performances, which, we believe, are also of
the "Ethiopian" genus. They have bad great
popularity " down East," and will have a favora-
ble hearing here.

REMOVAL.—Meeara. Bailey & Co. have removed
from their old stand) Chestnut street, below Fifth,
to their handsome new store, N0..819 Chestnut
street, above Eighth, where they will enjoy greater
facilities for the segopareociation of theirextiguslye
Wine* •

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON

Correspondence erne Prom]
V7esunfaTox, July.lo,lBB

The letter of Jehu Joneson the subject of the
Tariff is a very'awkward trick; but it is like that
bungling and self-sufficient demagogue. Happily,
nobody will pay any attention to it. It is use-
ful only as showing howfar a man will goto rescue
himself from rain. With Jones, self-interest is
always first. lie is for free-trade hero, and for
protection in Reading. The vision that has haunt-
ed him, like that which has haunted Bigler, is to
orawl so submissively at the.feet of• the .Southern
politicians us to secure their support for future fa.
yore. But the man that courts the South must
have ability and address to do it. If he is a quack
in polities, and does his work loosely and transpa-
rently, he becomes an object of contempt. Such
men as Toombs and Davis have infinite contempt
for all snob advertisers for their bounty. Of this
class are Bigler and John. They started
for Southern favor at one and the same time—both
making the same stupid mistake, that whatever
they might do in Washington would be tolerated
in Pennsylvania. In the midst of their clownish
and complacent appeals to the fire-eaters, they
find that they have lost all their friends at home,
and when, panic-stricken at this, they fall down
on their knees to their immediate oohstituents.
the South turns on its heel, and leaves them to
their fate., The begging appeals of Jones and
Bigler, the one on the tariff, the other on the
Leoompton question, prove the truth of this asser-
tion. There is nothing that is more certain to
command the respect oftrhe South than the re-
verse of all this toadyism.

Ri-Governor Bigler's appeals for support and
for union and harmony are refreshing. Ile de-
serves noconsideration at the bandsof the people.
Perfectly aware that the President bad for twelve
years regarded him as his secret foe, anoiespecially
as the associate of his worst enemies, .Biglek set
about to give up all his profession's to got pos-

. .

session of the patronage of the Administration.
and to ingratiate himself with Mr. Buchanan.
When he thought Mr. Buchanan was against Lo-
eompton, he was against it, and he oven travelled
throughKansas to make out a ease of Adminis-
tration support for himself, by backing Walker
and Stanton, going to the full extent. Then,
after pledging himself over head and hair, on
this side, be turned about in a moment, when he
heard that the President was for Leoompton.
You saw the sketch of his life in Harper's
Maga:ins, the object of which was to show
that Bigler was the confidential and inti-
mate friend of the President. This was a new
spooks of subserviency. When Judge Douglas
differed from the President, Bigler rushed forward,
with sword in hand, to ORtOITRipatR him. Ile took
the business of executioner into his hands alone.
Ile was the Monsieur Samson, and he alone. No
one else should take the life-blood of the Little
Giant. Pitiable, most pitiable, was this scene.
A man who himself swore that the people of Han-
sea should vote for their Constitution, and that if
they were denied this right, be would vote to
kWh Lecompton out of Oongress—this man
pushed himself forward to slay Judge Douglas,
and to proscribe all hie friends, alone because be
refused to abase himself by a dishonorable deser-
tion of his principles. When shall Pennsylva-
nians cease to blush for their representatives in
Powers

The fact about it is, the business of making a
trade of polities is the most acceptable to such
men as Jones andlligler. They have noother oh-
je-t in life. What they had Is given up to the
mturable traffic of office and of patronage. To be
interested in jobs, to share with office-holders and
contractors—thets' are the objects of their night
and day work. I see that Senator Bigler was
here at the side of the President when the New
York regiment was reviewed. That is like him!
lie lingers around the foot-stool ofpower as one of
the lazsaroni lingers around the porches of the
wealthy in Italy, fearful of being absent, lest be
may lose, and some other beggar may gain.
I see that I. B. 'Lester, of Lancaster, is hero.

He was one of the old-line Whigs of the great old.
line Whig county, and voted against the Kansas.
Nebraska bill while a member ofCongress in 1854.
He became a Buchanan man in 18.50. on the die•
tinot ground that the pledges of 1856, at Cincin-
nati, should be fulfilled. Now that this • pledge is
not fulfilled, but broken, Mr. H. is an anti-Lecomp.
ton Democrat. Ho has boon very decided in the
expression of his opinion on this subject.

EXTRA-OCCASIONAL

4tocCASIONAI. IO IN WEST CHESTER.
[Correvondenee ofThe Preeej

WEST CHESTER, July 11, 1858
Ofall the rural places in America, commend me

ifinnillfinfeleihifitietT6lrefftkOVulgailuitig
denees, with staunch and industrious citizens, who
give our good old Commonwealthlierober:toter for
sturdy energy. Beyond, and around, the town
limits is an open ahampaign country, with culti-
vated fields, and cool, enticing retreats in the
midst of forest groves. There, gliding through
the farms and wood, is the Brandywine, which,
under the bright sunlight, like a band of bur-
nished silver. enframes a delightful picture of
rural happiness and ease. Many things, in this
lovely town of the plain, are worthy of notice—-
more, indeed, than can here well be referred to.
It is a place from whore attractions, as I feel
deeply, ono breaks off with undisguised reluc-
tance.

Even in this secluded borough, however, the,
issues of party politics mite the loud debate a! ."

inspire to *wive ORDVASS. Lest evening Hon.
Hickman addressed in the large Hall of the
tiouttural Society, where Col. Forney is to speak
onThursday next, an audience larger and more
enthusiastic even than did Howell Cobb during
theereoent Presidential struggle, vittierfin eloquent
terms he advocated the same principle of popular
sovereignty, and defended the same plank of the
Cirolnnati platrorm. In the comae of his remarks
ho showed from the record that this district
is not an exception to the strange truth which
latc, events have developed, that those who were
eagerfor the adoption of the WiLectot Proviso are
now more eager that slavery shall be imposed
upon the people ofa Territory against their solemn
protest. In New York we have Hon. Jno. Coch-
rane, Hon. John Dix, and others. It has not been
long ego that the former ran for Congress in oppo-
sition to the compromite measures of 1850: nor
own it be fo'rgotten that in 1848 he submitted reso-
lutions for the approval of the Befall) Abolition
Convention, that by their fanaticism, affrighted
even the Garrison school of politics themselves.
So it is in thin district: those who array them-
selves against Mr. Hickman for having stood. true
to his pledges that the people of Kansas should
determine their domestic b.stitutions in their own
way; those who are so anxious that the English
contrivance should be vitalized ; thotte who are in
favor of the admission of a slave State with only
40,000 population, and will refuse consent to the
coming in of n free State with less than 120,000
such indeed as Nimrod Strickland, Jo. 'Hemphill,
and others of less note, are the very men who
with might and main advocated the Wilmot Pro-
viso ,and like heresies, and wore willing to ride
roughshod over the just rights of the South in
times past.

These aro they ,who essay to read out of the
Democratic party men upon whose escutcheon not
one stain of sectionalism has ever rested; but from
the effort" they make to have it understood in
Washington, that if defeated before the people,
their defeat is because of their support of the
Hinges policy of the Administration., It is reason-
able to infer that their hopes of victory are ere.
oetidingly alight. Inasmuch, then, tyr the Presi-
denthoe openly avowed that no more foreign ap.
pointments can be given to Pennayliania, for the
reason that she hats now her full 'share, it is not
unlikely that John Cochrane, Nimrod Strickland,
Henry M. Phillips, and the rest, are doomed to
sore disappointment, and will nol secure the
places over the water, large and small, which they
covet.

Foran hour and three quarters Mr. Hickman
was listened to with the ni nit profound attention.
Ills earnest oratory, his clear exposition of his
case, his close logic, his rich illustrations, were
all worthy of commendation and fully up to his
reputation

It is said that Mr. Rickman has pursued a
course too frank, too independent, and too Demo-
cratic for " my lord the Ring," and that, there-
fore, it is the duly of the Federal office-holders,
the expeetants of favors and their little coteries
to fight him from the start. Their places are
staked upon tho result. A Republican rather
than Mr. Rickman—anything but his re-election,
for so whispers the OliverDetains of power. But
he has none oilier to oppose him but these men.
Delaware he will carry with singular unanimity,
and his own-town will approve his course by a
largo majority. Of his nomination there is little
doubt, and of his re-election there is still less.

It is stated that the anti-Leoompton sentiment
begins to show bold front in the State of Dela-
ware, which from this plane is just over the bor.
der. At first it was treated with neglect; but it
has grown into such proportions, and still continues
to increase, that's before the day of election it may
very well cause serious alarm to those there who
sustain the adverse views. It is patent that the
principle needs only inquiry to secure its un-
bounded triumph everywhere.

While this letter goes to you I willbe on my re-
turn to Washington, from which, for a brief space,
I have strayed, to refresh myself with a sight of
God's green earth and to revel in the rustle
charms of the world out of town.

OCCASIONAL

FIRST FAOR.—Ninety-flve in the shade; Notion
of New Publioations ; The ,Insurance Bill ; Letter
from Baltimore; Summer Resorts; A Voice from
the Alleghenies; Diokinson College, Carlisle;
Letter from Patterson; AnotherVenal Fired Into;
Serious Effects of the heat; The Philadelphia
Cricket Club; General News. Fotrarn Pans.—
List of Letters remaining In the Philadelphia
fed Qtrwe 17111.9 11)•

HAMBURG PARE
On Saturday afternoon we found ourself, in com-

pany with divers other representatives of the city
press, sitting under the shade of the tall poplars,
In front of the well-known sod recently refitted
Hotel at HaMburg Park, within a short distance
of the OitY.Gas Works. The &Amylkill, just at
that point, pursues a winding way, as it hastens to
join the Delaware, and rolled far below ourrest-
ing-place. Mr. Edward Eastman, who has lately
become landlord there, had invited the editorial
corps to see Hamburg Park, where a new race-
course, with a half-mile track, has just been com-
pleted. It is a charmingly situated course, and
has the advantage of being wholly free to the
public. It is essentially The People's Course, and
is evidently destined to be very popular. The
track is broad, level, and compact. Mr. Eastman,
who entertains his guests very handsomely, is
well known as having been in principal charge,
for some years, of Copklin's Livery Stables.

The company,of which we formed oneon Sa-
turday, was conveyed to Hamburg Park, (which is
almost within hail of the Point Breeze course,
only nearertown,) in one of Mr. Conklin's Girard
House coaches, kindly supplied for the occasion.
Mr. GeorgeHood was master of the ceremonies,
and a pleasant afternoon, during which we par-
took of the hospitality of Mr. Eastman, wound up
with a delightful drive home, in the cool of the
evening. Hamburg Park, being only three miles
from the centre of the city, and in °barge of a
capital host, runs every charm of becoming a fa-
vorite resort.

THE FORTHCHHING STATE FAIR —The Penosyl•
yenta State Agricultural Society will bold its
eighth annual exhibition in Pittsburgh, on the
28th of September, continuing till October let, in-
clusive. The book of entries will be opened there
onand after the let of September. The premium
list has been published, and, we understand from
the Pittsburgh chronirle, will be forwarded by
the secretary tq all applicants. It covers twelve
different classes of productions, including pre-
miums for inventions useful to the former. Any
articles deemed worthy, manufactured of Iron,
metal, brass, leather, India rubber, and articles
composed ofcloth, fur ; hats, saps, umbrellas, &0.,
cash premiums and diplomas may be awarded to.
Tulin S flea, Eeq., ofBrownsville, Fayette county,
as a second premium, offers a full-blood Merir,o
buck for the largest and beet display of cattle
owned and hold as farm stock by the exhibitor.
Railroads will furnish the usual facilities for the
transportation of stook and visitors to thefair.
The ploughingroatlbwill take place on Thursday,
September 30. The field of competition is made
co-extensive with the United States, and the so-
ciety cordially invites the Masons of other P.tates
to compete for the prizes.

THE LJTFST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Reception of Senator Douglas at Chicago—
Speech of Douglas on his Political Course.
Cumin°, July 9.—Senator Douglas was received

hero this evening with great display.
At ono o'clock P. M., a committee consisting of

four hundred, from Chiolgo and the adjoining
counties, proceeded to Michigan City, and thorn
met Judge Douglas and escorted him to the city.

The arrival of the train woe greeted by the
firing of cannon and the cheers of the people.
A procession wee formed, and Mr. Douglas was
ow:looted to the Tremont House. He wagbore
welcomed in a brief epeeoh in behalf of the citi-
zens, by Charles Walker, Erg., President of the
Board of Trade.

Mr. Douglas, after returning thanks for the
warm reception he met with, reviewed the action
of tho last Congress on the Kansas bill. lie ex-
tolled the Crittenden amendment as honest, the
very best proposition, anda practical illustration
of the doctrine of popular sovereignty.

Heclaimed that the struggle with Lecomptonlain
was for integrity and principle, and that the strug-
gle was triumphant; Leoomptonisin is virtually
abandoned byBefriends, and it had been defeated
forever. He had opposed the English bill,
although it praotioally sent back the Constitution
to be accepted or rejected by the people, because
the manner se well tie the form of that submiesion
was at variance with every Jett principle of popu-
lar government

It was the submission of the Constitution to the
people, with the threat that if they did net ao-
oept theslave Constitution'the thirty-five thou-
sand inhabitants should no t form a free State, but

• wait until they numbered ninety-three thousand.
He could never countenance such discrimination
between free and slave States. The best energies
of his mind had been for several years devoted to
thereat principle of the rights of the people of
the Territories to frame their own fundamental
laws; and he intended to devote all his future life
in behalf of the same doctrine. Ho contended
that the Compromise Measures of 1850 were
founded on that principle, and carried out in the
Itansse-Nobraska bill He affirmed the Cincin-
nati platform, re-affirmed President Buohanan'a
inaugural. lie regretted tq see, however, that a
powerful politiesl party of this opntry had de•
termined not to acquiesce in this line of policy.
ghateitotionn magas embled at
ear in—th-o xtop•stotooo Carrera
popular sovereignty proolaimed that Congress, and
not the people of the Territories, should establish
the domestic Institutions of the Territories. Mr.
Lincoln endorsed not only this dootrine, but pro-
claimed a line of policy which woe incompatible
with the existence of the Union. Hehad declared
that the Union, if divided into an equal number
of free and slave States, cannot endure. Mr.
Douglas showed the dangerous tendency of these
doctrines. It invited and proclaimed a war of
extermination by one motion against the other. He
regarded it tp, subversive of thefundamental priu-
elpies upon which our complex system of govern-
ment is rested. Ile denied that a uniformity of
ooal policy and domestic institutions in the
different Staten was either desirable or possible.
On the contrary, our political system rested upon
the theory and practice of dissimilarity in the
local policy and domeatio institutions of the diffe
ent States. Our forefathers clearly perceived

;i hat the domestic Institutions which suit New
.Hampahlre were totally unfit for the rice planta-
' tient, of Carolina. Hence they adopted a Consti-
tution which provides that each State be sove-
reign and supreme in Itsown limits, onthe suppo-
sition that they would be diversified es the States
grew more numerous. Thus, it would seem that a
diversity and dissimilarity in the domestic insti-
tutions of sovereign States were the cardinal
principles underlying the whole system of govern-
ment. Its strength, harmony, and adaptation to
the wants and interests of the proplo all depended
on the right of each State to form and regolate
its internal polioy without reference to similarity
with other States lie repeated that uniformity
was neither desirable nor possible. If it were pos-
sible, how could itbe obtained? There inbut one
process through which this could be accomplished ;
that would be to abolish State Legislatures, con-
vert the tiovernment into ene consolidated Em-
pire. Investing Congress with full p'wer. to adopt
police regulations, to regulate the internal policy,
and to adopt domestic institutions for till the
States. Let this be done, and there would be uni-
formity; then the Stateswould be all free or all
slave; then negroes would vote everywhere; then
our glorious Confederation of thirty-two sovereign
States would be moved as one consolidated Empirethe uniformity of despotism would reign tri-
umphant throughout the land!

Mr Douglas then proceeded to answer Mr. Lin-
coln's crusade against the Supreme Court on ac-
count of the Dred Scott decision. lie (Mr. Dou-
glas) could sanotion no crusade against our highest
judicial till-tuned, and wits prep .red to yield obe-
dience to .he law as expounded by the court. He
did not agree with Mr. Lincoln that it was a great
wrung to deprive the negroof the rights ofcitizen.
ship. Our Ouverntuent was founded on a white
basin, and created by white men. True humanity
required that negroes and other inferior races
should be permitted to enjoy much rights and pri•
vileises as they are capable of exercising, and are
conStstent with the good of society,

Ho adverted to the necessity of maintaining the
organisation (tithe Demeerallo platy. While there
might be differences of opinion in respect to the
true Constitution, or particular articles of party
creed, toleration must be indulged. There should
bo no proscription ofsound Democrats because of
mesh differences It was said that thepresent office-
holders and the Republicans areworking In unison
for the purpose of defeating the regular nomina-
tions. Like theRussians at Sebastopol, they would
fire-oarless, whether they hit the French or the
English.

Mr. Lincoln was present, and beard Mr. Doug

Fire-works are being discharged in the several
parts of the town.

The number of persona in attendance has been
variously estimated at fifteen to twenty-five thou-
nand.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
Fifty Persons Killed by an Earthquake—The

British and French Ministeis AdVISO tile
Payment of the Forc d Loan—Protest of the
American Minister—Generals Vidaneri and
Garza Marching upon the Capital—From
Yucatan.
Now attLEANB July 0 —The barque Brilliant,

from Vera Cruz, has arrived bringing flies of the
papers of that city, to the 20th ultimo.

Business was prostrate.
The vomito prevailed among the soldiery, but

the health of the citizens was in good condition.
Au earthquake occurred on the 181,killing fifty

persons
Advises• from the city of Mexico state that the

British and French Ministers advise the payment
of the forced loan.

The promat of the MooncalfMinister (Mr. For
sytb) opposes the payment of the loan, and de-
mands his passports Ile is awaiting instructions.

Generals Vidaurri.and Garza wore marching
upon the capital.

Gen. Beheagaray had retreated to Jalapa.
Gen. Onollos having ordered the Ban Luis Po•

reel sales to be closed, he has bean recalled by
Zolonga. The contribution will be stringently
enforced.

The dates from Yucatan are to the 30th.
The Governmentbee imposed a duty of 50 oenta

on the barrel upon foreign and home flour, from
the Ist ofAugust.

An earthquake hod been felt at Mlnatlttan.
Arrival of the Seventh Regimetit in'. New

Turk—Enthusiastic Demciiistrattons.
NEW YORK, July 11 —The Seventh Regiment

arrived home at half-past two e'olook this morn-
ing; all Bell.

Tboy were received and esoorted to the armory
by the Seventy-first Regiment and the Light
Guard. _. .

The Battery and Broadway were filled with
eagercrowds from half-past four in the afternoon
till their arrival.

The demonstrationsthe regiment received wero
the most enthusiastio over known hore on similar
occasions. The marsh through Broadway wne
greeted on all sides by fireworks and cheers. The
Astor House was a blase of light from rockets,
roman candles, and ether fireworks. The streets
were full of men, and the windows crowded with
women and children.

The fire companies turned out, and bad bonfires
at the corners ofall the streets abutting Broadway.

The regiment, together with their escort, made
a splendid military appearance. They reached
the armory at half-pant three, fatigued, but enthu-
siastic at the attentions everywhere paid them
during their excursion.

WO etOglar geFEIMARATea ad!! mop**

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THE FULTON OFF CAPE RACE.

NOTHING OF THE TELEGRAPH FLEET.
IMPoaramr FROM

BRITISH SUCCESSES
Spain Incensed Against England on the Slave

Question.
CONSOLE 85X0963 FOB MONEY

CottonAdvanced 11-8 d
ST. JOHNS, N. 8., July Io.—The mail steamship

Fulton. Capt. Wotton, from Havreand Southemp-
ton on the 30th nit , passed Cape Race at .9 o'clock
Yesterday morning. She was intercepted by the
news yacht of the Associated Press, and the fol-
lowing summary of her news obtained :

The steamship America arrived atLiverpool on
the 27th of June, and the Hammonia at South-
ampton on the same day.

The Fulton has 140 passengers for New York.
Sho bad strong westerly winds to the Banks, but
reports hnving seen no ice.

The Fulton saw nothing of the telegraphfleet.
The principal feature of the advioee by this ar-

rival is the important news from India.
. INDIA.

Important news from India bad been received
in England, via telegraphfrom Malta. Sir ThighRose had captured Calpee, after having been
twice ineffectuallyattacked by the rebels. Rapid
pursuit was made of the enemy, resulting in the
capture of a large amount of stores, of guns, gun-
powder, elephants, and ammunition.

Serintut disturbances had occurred in the Bom-
bayPresidency, where a political agent with his
escort had been murdered by a band of eight bun.;
dred rebels.

Fort Copal bad been taken by assault. Men-
gourd bed alsn been stormed and taken.

The Neanm'e country was muoh disturbed by
Arabs and Rohilins

Sir Colin Campbell had driven the rebels back
from Shabgehampore and captured Mohmadoel.

Oude was still in a state ofrebellion. The rebels
were aporonohing tneknow, but the city was fully
defended and garrisoned, and no alarm was felt
for its safety.-

Sir E. Lusard bad defeated tbo rebels atJugdewore, killing great numbers of them.
• Ownlior had;been attacked and plundered by
the rebels.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Queen had paid a visit to the Leviathan.
More steamers are to he put on the route be-

tween Galway and America.
Dr. Livingston's arrival at the Cape or Good

Hope is reported.
A proposition bad been made to send clergymen

to parliament.
Mr. Rnrey, the horse-tamer, bad exhibited his

wonderful exploits beforo the Queen.A calamitous fire bail oconrrod In the London
nook. doing, damage to the extent ofone hundred
and fifty thousands pounds

ITALY.
The Prince Royal ofStony had been married to

the Boehm Maria ofBavaria.
Piedmont palliate in demanding indemnity in

the affair of the Cagliari._
OMEG

It wasrumored that Admiral Hamelin will re-
Oki the Marine Department, which devolves on
Prince Napoleon; Minister of Algiers and the
Coloties.Tho conversion of sailing ships into steamers
was going on with ranch Activity in France.

SPAIN.
Spain is much incensed against England on the

since question
RUSSIA.

ARussian column was advancing into the Can.
came.

AUSTRIA- -
The Austriapeare hastening the oonstruotion of

ten new forte.
Commercial lintelitgsnce.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.—Ootton has beenmore active. with an advance of fully ,tid on all grades
Pince theAmerica's *dykes, The Wee for the three
days amount to 87 000 bales, of which 'Teenlatent took
10.000. and exporters 4,G00. The market closed buoy.
ant end active.

STATE OF TRADE.—The advice,'from Manchester
are more favorable, all kinds of goods having ad-
vanred.

LIVERPOOL BREADETUFFB MARKET.—The'wes-
ther continued favorable for the crops. Flour wan
steady Wheat firm with an advance of Idon red,
which le quoted at to 4degia, and white 6c7e. Oorn
dull; yellow nominally 3te; white 32e 6dctB3a.

LIVERPOOL PROVVION MARKET —Beef heavy ;
Pork steady ; Baron very dt111: Lard inactive, and
quntetlene nominal at 63e 654a. 61

LIVERPOOL PROPTIOR MARKET. Turpentine
dull. and salve unimportant Rosin dull at de. for
common. Ashes drill for both Pete and Pearl". Sugar
Mead.. Coffee "wady Rice eteady

LONDON MONEY MMIKET,—No change taken plea*
In the L,ndon money market. Console cloned at 15%
095,ti for money, and 96,140;95% for the August ac-
count

LONDON MARKT:TEL—FIour and Wheat sllgbtly
delver. Tea firm &mar dull. Cnffee Inactive. Rice
firm. Tallowunaltered. Iron belly.

Arrival ot,bc litoreship Relief from Asptn
wall—A Negro Outbreak Feared.

NEW YORK, July 11.—The United Statesstore-
ship Relir(arrived from Aspinwall via Key West,
this evening, with the invalids of the Pacific
squadron.

On the departure of the Relief there was not a
vessetntwar at Aspinwall.

The inhabitants fear an outbreak by tho names.The Wabash. Colnrado, Macedonian, and Dol•
pbin were at Key West

On the 41 the Onlorado broke her main crank.
She will come North for repairs.

The Jamestown was off Havana with eighteen
MOE offever.

and _Arena were
Decision of _the Secretory of. the Interior on

Minnesota Laita
WASHINOTON, July 10.—The Secretary of theInterior, onan appeal involving the titles of Man-

tieello, Lower Mantioello, end Meritsions, in Min-
nesota, has decided that under the laws the only
beneficiaree of tho trust are the occupants of the
towns. No other proprietors are recognised, nor
can the Department protect the claims or interests
of non-resident shareholders or lot-owners. The
quantity of land for town purposes cannot exceed
three hundred end twenty sores under the law re-lating to that subject.

Samuel Hipped' has been appointed postmasterat 14eavenworth, vice Clarkson, resigned.

Marine Dlsaster—Los■ of the Ship Tropic
Bird.

NEW YORIC, July 11.—The ship Tropic Bird was
totally lost on June 31st on the northwest point ofInagua. The cargo was partly saved in a do-rouged condition.

The first and second °goers and two of the crowarrived hero In the Corinthian from Port anPrince.
Heavy Rain Storm at Albany

ALBANY, July U. —A severe rain Storm prevail-
ed in this vicinity to-day, and for about half an
hour the streets in the city wore impassable. The
wind uprooted the trees, and shattered chimneysand awnings.

Ip the country a,tfew miles off, a terriqo hail-
storm prevailed, doing considerable damage to thecrops.

The Telegraph Fleet.
(Per the Ilughre Telegraph Line.]

Sr Jonvs, N. 8...ju1y 11, 6 o'clock P. M.—The
weather is cold and *foggy. Wind northeast. There
are nosigns of the Telegraph fleet.

Departure of the City of Baltimore.
HALIFAX, July 11 —The steamehip City of Bal-

timore, which 1188 been detained here several daysfor repairs, sailed at noon. The weather is clear,
with alight south wind.

The Weather.
NEw YORK, July 11 —Reports from all north-

eastern points state this an the hottest day of the
8003011.

Murder utLexinutont K entucky—Appllcalloo of
LEXINGTON, Ky., July 10 —City Marshal Bear

was murdered by a man, named Barker, while he
was endeavoring to arrest him. The murderer was
hanged by a mob a few hours afterward.

tlarket■ by Telegraph
NEW OALI.IIIOI. July 9 —Cotton—The pricesace easier,bat the quotations unchanged, eioept for the lowertrades; 1,800 bales were sold totality. Bales of the week,7,000 bales; receipts. 4,100; increase ofreceipts at this

port, 100 600 ; increase of receipts at all the Southern
ports, 134,000; stock to port, 65.0'0. Sugars have ad-
vanced So. Fleur it quoted at 14 I%beat at 073(c.
Pork le Improving ; sales of Ness at $l6 Coffee—bales
of the week, 6 760 bags, at lase Stock in port, 23 500
bags. The receipt, lem than last year reach 82,000
bags Freights are stiffening

BALTIMORR, July 10 —Flour is quiet and unchanged.
Wheat unchanged. Corn firm. Whiskey very firm.
Provisions rather firmer

CHICAGO. July 10.—Flour ILI dall Wheat d•ellulug
sales at 800680. Corn quiet; Bales at 470 Oats dull.
Shipments to Buffalo —No Flour. 28,000 bushels of
Wheat. and 28,000 bushels of Coro Beeelpt•-2,200
bbls of Slots, 68,000 bushels of Wheat, awl 62 000bushels of COlll

Cltie Ism ATI, Ju' y 10 —Flour—Bairn brands are firm,
hot there is littledemsnd for common. Vt hfekey—No
Bales Provis'ons—Buyers and soli ere do not agree.

Cumtmisvos, July 10.—The sales of cotton on
Monday amounted to 1,100 bales, ranging at fial2No.New Clabgass, July 10.—Oottoo—Satii to-dly of
7fo bales. Prices are valor, but the quotations are nn•
changed Molasses—Sakeof 100 gala of prime at 27n.
Flour—Good and ordinary superfine quotes at $370Corn—Bales of prime at 75s Pork quotesat $lO forMein Bacon—Sides quote at Fe and are advancing. In-
dia Bagging has advanced go.

New York Markets for Saturday

FLotin —Thb market was steady, and prloes
without. changonf moment. Tho sales embrnoed
about, 9,000.10,000 hbls, including superfine State
at $3 80a3.85, and extra do at $3 96a4 05

Waxer was active, with soles of about 50.000
bushels, including red winter Western at 81.01,1,
1.03 •, Milwaukee ciub, common, at 80a90o, and
Molitor common Chicago at 68400.

CORN.—Sales of 25 000 bushels were mado, In-
cluding white Southern at 82n; inferior white
IVestern at 700, and mixed Weatera at 640.75a.

RYE was quietat 090700.
Pour was firmer and more native. The Bales

embr.oed about 800 bids, inoluding mess at $16.-
05,08 76, prima at $l3 70a13.75, and rump at 140.

LARD was bill, With SAWS of about 1,000 labia at
per ih.

COTTON WWIfirm, with moderate sales.
WHISKEY.—BaIsa of 300 bble were made at 20e.

/JEW YOBS STOOK XXOILANGB—doer 10.
FIRST BOARD.

600 BrieR AN 18
100 do blO 183
650 do 18%101 Otty R 100
250 Reading It 40
260 do 40](
1. a do 600 45)
100 do 646 45x100 La Dr & Mil It 0

2000 California 76 so 60 Mich pen it 80

0000 Mlob 6a 1878 104
21000 Tenn tis 'OO 91X

130 J Virginia 6a 92X
66000 do 93

7000 N Carolina 6a 96
30000 Allarourl 64 81X
070 0 do 81X100400 do b6O 86
14000 do 86

3000 Oat 7e n bde 86
3000 &no It bde '75 35
2000 Iledsoo ft Win 102
5000 111 0 K bds 330 8731
600 do F 731
8000LaC&ML G Dds 333(

13000 do 38

60 do 69)i450 do 810 59
26 do bpi

100 do 560 50);
50 do LSO 69,i4
60 do 69 it'

109 Idloh Ho & N lon 22N-,.......
30000 do .00 81Xwoo L EtrWlst m bda63

10 L'olon 13.nk 310
26 Phenix Ilauk 105
30 An:tarlatan .113 Bk 106,1(

6 Park Dank 101

100 do b3O 22g
90 do 22,4

100 1.118o&NIs pinWO 443‘
IGO do 441(

8 Power°, R 10I1i200 (Wens& OhloR 88
28 be! & Rod Can Co 98i

100 Gardiuer Gold Co 1S
600 do 1
100 Cary ImpCo 6,4 f
475 N Y Coo R 110 84.4
80 do 844

100 do b3O 84%
100 do MO 84ji
4uo do $3O BI,V
54) do b 3 844

1050 do 84)
436 Erie R le,sicoo eo 130 18

200 do 87)(
100 do 100 88
100 do b6O 87%
10 do 87,ii
50 do 100 877 f

350 Clove & Tol R at x
151 do 34%

100 do 1,20 34)(
100 do 250 84)(

550 Chic& Rock 1 11. 76%
50 do 75%

100 do b2O 75%
250 40 7b9i

100 4o 00 40,1

THE CITY.
AMTKIntIfiTiVID3 XVENING

SVIEBAELNY'S 401 i SEMI THEATRE• AEON 5T17117
•snTE 81".,—"k!rdway ‘Boston JE whims

CONOEIET nALL. CEEBTXOTSTBEET, ABOVE TWELFTH
MorrisBrothers Pell. and Trowbridge Minstrels..

High School Examination.—The following la
the list of oandidates admitted to the High School
on Saturday morning. with their admission num-
ber and average, and the sohools from whtoh they
were sent:

No. 1. PeterLavell, ay.:rep 91.2. Mnunt Ver-
non School; 2 Charles W Reid, 83 9, Southeast ;
3 Jos. R. 'l' Gray. R 8 O Southeast; 4. Albert,W.
Bilks, 86 7, MountVernon ; 5. Jee.B. Young, 86 1,
Northwest ; 6 Joseph Mason. 86 0. Jefferson ; 7.
Walter G. Wilson: 84:9, Zane; 8. Charles 11:
Addicke, 84.5. Locust,; 9 Joseph M. Moss. 83 8.
Locust ; 10. William H.Fleming. 83 3, Northwest;
11. Win. L. Rorlnck. 83 2. Penn; 12 H.W.-Han-
cock. 82.8 Northwest; 13. Wm. D. Borden. 82 2,
Locust: 14. John 0 Love, 81.5 Locust; 15. Joe 8
Hibbs 81.2, Morris; 16 W. W.Bacon, 81 6, planet;
17 Robe. Delman, 80.6, Harrison ; 18. Jas. F. Ma-
honey, 80 2, Harrison; 19 Edward b. Stokes,
79 8,Leaflet; 20. Harvey B. Treadway, 79.7, MtVernon ; 21 Franois 0. Moore. 79 5, Roaborongh •
22. James Taylor, 79 5,Locust; 23. Joseph Nevil,
79 3, Jefferson ; 24. JohnA. Vaughan, 70.0. Mor-
ris; 25. Albert L. Kern, 788. John Quincy
Adams; 26. Joseph Morgan, 78.7, Monroe; 27.
Washington F. Peddrick, 78 3. Smith East; 28.
William H. Armstrong, 77 9, Mount Vernon; 29.
John Peseknck, 77.8. Morris; 30 William II:
Bennett. 77.2 Northwest; 31. Thaddens H.
Sailer, 76.6, Mount Vernon; 32. Henry Francis,
761, Monroe ; 33. Andrew L 11111. 759, South-
east; 34. Geerge A. Be:, 75 8, Harmony; 35.
Peter A. Worrell, 78 7, Jefferson; 36 Gus-
tavuti P. Raiser, 75 5, Locust ; 37. John Henry
Hogan. 75 5, Locust; 18. John S. Newton,
75.4, Locust ; 39, B. Franklin Lewis, 75 3
Northwest; 40. George T Davie, 75 2,.
Zane street; 41 Thomas W. Lent, 750, Mount
Vernon ; 42. William L. Duboie, 74 9, North-
west ; 43. Henry C. Lipp, 74.4. Zone street; 44.
Richard J. Hoffner, 74.4; Mt.. Vernon ; 45. John
P. Wemmer, 74 3, Mt. Vernon ; 48. Hugh O.
Ligget, 74.2, Northwest ; 47. Daniel F. Dougherty.
74.1, Locust; 48. Joseph D.- Leo, 73.3, Mount
Vernon ; 49. James W. Haig, 73 6. Jefferson ;
50. Henry E. Bell, 73.5,- Southeast; 51. Francis
P. Duhosq, 734, Mount Vernon; 52. Eldridge
T. Yardley. 73.2, Hare** : 53, John .7.,. Mgt'way, 73 2, Northwest; 54 Henry N. Mess:: 73,2,
Lnonet; 55. Robert 0 Thomas. 72 7, Northwest;
56. John IL Miller, 72 6, Morris ; 57. Robert Me-
Connell, 72 8, Jefferson ; 58. William J. Roes, 72.5,
Jefferson; 59. Wilberforce Wells. 72.4, Newton;
110. Samuel D. Wells, 72.4, Zuni ; 61. Horace T.
Weaver, 72.2, .Tefferion ; 62. Joseph W. Wilson,
72 0, Northeast; 63. Win= J. Vaughn, 719,
Adams ;64 William H. Castle, 71.8, Zane; .65.
Holstein De Haven, 71 6, Monroe; 66. Richard
Morris, 71.6; Northwest; 67. John J: Ryan, 71.5;
Monroe; 88. Charles A. Quinn. 71.5, Harrison;
69. CharlesBlakiston, 71 2, Northwest; 70. Charles
A. Graver,71.0, Harmony ; 71. William O. Ken-
nedy, 70 9Madison ; 72. George_ B. Kenworthy,
70 8. Harrison-; 73 Chas. Thaokaray. 70.5, Mon-roe; 74, Richard J Miller, 70 4, Jefferson; 75.
John D. King. 70 2. J. Q Adams; 76 Welter H
Farrington, 70 2. Northwest; 77. • Ohne H. Kirk,
70 2, Jefferson;78 Wm E. Gilbert. 70.2. Hancock;
79. Soo N Herkness, 69 7,Ringgold: 80. Samuel
Rothschild, 69.5, Zane; 81. Themes E. Lewis, 89.
5, Hancock ; 82 John T. Stohl. 69 5. Harrison; 83.
Charles M Williamson, 69.1, Monroe; 84. John
L Young, 68 9, Hancock: 85. Richard W. Belis's,
68 5, Penn; 86. Lewis F. Lippincott, 88 4. Hen-
cock ; 87. John J. A. Bellows, 68 4. Hancock ; 88.
Stewart Tait. 68 2, Ringgold; 89 Charles H.
Moren, 68 2. Zane; 98 John Lang. 68 2. Penn;
91. Henry Fite. 68 0. Locust; 92. William Gwynn,
67.8, Northwest; 93 Henry Dielrermen," 67.8,
Hancock ; 94 Joseph W Quinn. 07.8, Northwest;
95. Jacob B Remerer, 67.7, Jefferson ; 95. Aneue
tea G. Stone, 67 7, Northwest; 97. Charles Rm.
both, 67 6, Northwest; 98 Charles J. Thomson,
87 2, Zane; 99. David W. Hunt. 66 8, Northeast;
100. Charles H. Brown, Jr., 66.6, J. Q. Adams;
101. Patrick H. Harnett, 66 5. Zane; 102, Solomon
Pragheimer, 67 5, Monroe; 103. Ntthaniel Irwin,
66 8, Harrison ; 104. Lynn 0. Troutman, 68.2.
Newton; 105. Edwin L. Fugate, 86 0, Jackson;
106 'Edwin A Mclntyre, 66 0, Northwest; 107.
Isaac L Hutchinson, 66.0, Hancock ; 108. John A.

i Duff, 66.0, Morris
Iron Pavements--Something Novel and Im-

portant. —Wo Submit the following proposition of
a gentleman. who is well and widely known, for
the consideration of our readers. We omit the
name of this gentleman for the presenting bin planis not one of speculation. but designed for publicadvantage. outside ofall exptmee s

The cobble stone or stones of irregular form. haveheretofore generally been adopted for street paving in
most large elite., and I Pink itwill be universally con-
ceded that they have failed to furnish snitreely one de-
slush requisite, being expanalye. unsightly, muddy in
wet and duty indry weather ; fregneatly regal fog re-
pairs, °string thereby eon ying interruptions to traffic;
miry destructive to both horses and vehicles. and Jolt-ing and unpleasant to those whoride over them.

An a substitute. both •ond and granite blocks have
been triad The former, I think. has been abandonedaltogether; the latter has mod'iled the evil in some .10-
urea but It is far from being entirely satis'aotoey In
many important respects Now. sof every one must ad-
mit the i nportance of a substitute that wouldr ff .ctsually
remove these difficulties, I desire to call attention to a
plan of city pavement which has been carefully ex-
amined by many gentlemen qualified to judse In smell
matters and they unite in the opinion that. so far no a
• eta ninon ran be formed without actual trial, it OM-
bloc% all the advantages I Maim ro-it.

My propnitlon In, a pavement compered of cast-iron
elates, ofany else that. may prove beet milted to the
purpose. soy two by four feet ; these tooover the entire
knot where the traffic would Justify it. and- In other
et net• fee a tram road) ofa width suited to the amount
of traffic th coon Thr plttes to be laid to break Joints.and en interlocked witheach other se tosecure the ad.
yen ages ofone entire plate In thisrespcot—to wit, that
no plate could be r epreeeed below the Where, thereby

tover all eth -iltilit
of pavement eminent mainl. tns Its comparative Vs.

tin
.

dons from dust. mud, MIRtrig, and raise; le less expen-
sive lute much longer. and much less wowing •uponboth horses and carriages.

Tho duetand mud are principally °cautioned by theunevenness of the present pavements, causing part ofeaoh load of dirt that puma over it to drop upon thestreet, together with the debris from the stones corn.
posing the* pavement. The iron pavement presenting
an even surface, and there being no disintegration,
these annoyances would almost entirely be avoided.The iron plate near the curb can be cast with a gutter,
so arranged as to prevent soy aimamulatioo of mud or
water, which becomes so offensivewhen laid with stoneor brick

Aeri..us °Wenner,* have been made against the gra-nite pavements In New York. where they have bad the
rroat experience in them, from the loss of manyvain-able horses by slipping. From the peculiar construe-tion cf the iron pavement upon Its surface,llama withcorks •o tha, sh,.eg could not possibly slip

As noise it, en the main, occasional by wheels pas-
lag over uneven surfaces, and that of the ironpave-
ment being even, there would be comparatively no
notes.

The gentlemen who has matured this plan statesmany more advantages—it not being expensive,its saving of horse flesh and carriage wear, its im-
provement of the appearance and health of the
city, its possessing all the advantlges ofarailroad,
and others " too numerous to mention."

T's be .Retained.—Mayor Henry, on Satur-
day, notified Mr William Russell that he wouldbe retained as a detective officer during the pre-
sent administration. We are gratified to make
this announcement, inasmuch as the city govern-
ment could not well dispense with the services ofa
gentleman whom many years of native experience
in police business of every description hiss ren-
dered ono of the most successful and efficient de-
tectives in the Union. Mr Russell deservedly en-
joys the good opinion of all those with *hom he is
brought in contact; for he is courteous, prompt,
and skilful. Some ofhis detective operations have
resulted very advantageously to parsons who hod
been swindled out of thousands of dollarsand
have brought to speedy justicepickpockets,-bur-
glars, forgers, counterfeiters, panel thieves, mur-
derers. and criminals of every grade. For many
years Mr. Russell has been untiring in his atten-
tion to the onerous duties of his position. He is
quiet and mild in his walk and manner, but qtyck
and shrewd in his observation. We have beard of
some of hie official exploits that in point of inge-
nuity equal any that can be found on record. But
ire will not in this place commend Mr.Russell or hie '
numerous good deeds. Any person whoiBfamiliar
with the police history of Philadelphia for a num-
ber of years past will unhesitatingly say that
Mayor Henry, in retaining Mr. Russell as a lead-
ing detective, has wisely consulted the beat in-
terests of the municipality of which he is the
ohosen bend.

The Schuylkill Wafer.—Complaints are
made in some quarters, in relation to an inadequate
supply of Schuylkill water. By a. recent visit to
the neighborhood of Fairmount, we learned that
the reservoirs were in excellent order, with the
water in each abodt a foot below the regular
gauge. We were informed that some difficulty
existed in regard to the mains and supply-pipes.
which are considered as Inadequate for present
use It has been suggested that a largo tank be
erected, say fifteen or twenty feet higher than any
of the present reservoirs, and that this be kept
constantly supplied by the agency of a stationaryengine and pump. The effeot would be, by ele-
vating the head ofwater, to increase the force and
rapidity of its flaw through the pipes. We trust
that the subjeot will meet the prompt attention of
Councils. A constant supply of pure water is not
only essential to health, but it constitutes one of
the greatest luxuries of civilized life.

accidents.—Daniel McNamara, aged seven-
teen yearn, was admitted to the Pennsylvania lion.
pital on Saturday, having bad bin left shoulder
blade fractured by falling from a wagon, at Ship-
pen-street wharf.

On Saturday night a man named John Forman,
while attempting to get off one of the earn of the
West Philadelphia Passenger Railway, fell, and
was run over. The wheels parsed over his left
thigh,brenkine the bone. The sufferer wan taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Re has a family.
living at Chestnut street and Darby road, in West
Philadelphia.

Highway Robbery.:--On Saturdayruorning, a
young man named James Helscolbergar. was before
Alderman Freemen on the charge of r-mitting
an &emit and battery upon Ephraim Hurst, and
also highway robbery. Hurst was attacked on
Thursday night, on the wharf, knocked down.stabbed in the head with an oyster knife, robbedor his watch and a five•doller note. and thenthrown overboard Ho wasresound. The accused
was identified as the man who out the watch
chain. He wan held In 'sl,ooo bail to answer at
court.

Independence MlL—With the advent of the
newly clew's I Commissionerof City Property, we
notice a •banjo in the superintendence of this no-
ble edifice, Mr. W. Moran, Sr., being chosen to
take it in charge. He will enter upon his ditties
at coos. Mr. Moran Is known to the publioas an
intelligent, high-toned gentleman, possessed nfevery qualification necessary to make a good offi-
cer. Having occupied the same position for two
yeare before with great credit to himself and to
the gratification of viattere, the ohoioe may be
considered an excellent one.

Arrest of Pickpockets.—On Saturday morn-
ing Officers Russell and Bunting arrested several
niokpeckets in the western market, and at the
Pennsylvania Railroad depot. They gave their
names as James Connell, alias Carr, alias Irish
Jimmy; Charles Wilson, alias Thaokaray ; jell .
James, William Young, and Washington Room
They wore taken before an aldermen, who emu-
milted them for thirty days as vagrants, and or-
dered each one to enter bail in $5OO to be of good
behavior.

Burning of a Tow Boat.—At a late hour on
Saturday night, the tow boat Rappahannock, from
Philadelphia, weeburned at the mouth of theriver
Schuylkill.t The persons on board escaped with-
out Wary. Some sixty tattles were burned to
death. low the fire originated and the extent o
the 10% we have been unable to learn. The fir)
was &Meetly seenfrom the State Houeo steeple.

The Bitiladelphia artillery Company, Capt.
Einstein, willmake as eamtreina to-day'm Lemon

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, July NI, NM.
The market for stooks in New York having

measurably improved, our own has sympathisedwith the movement to some extent, though buyers
are scarce at the improved rates. Amongopera-
tors there seems to be littledispositiOn for either
specilaticin ,or investment.. A good ,many have
gone away for the summer vacation, and there is
little prospect of activity until the return ofcooler
weather. -

, •

The temporary demand for money occasioned
by the throwing of three days into one, at the and
of lest week, haying passed away, the market has
reverted to its fernier condition, capital beibg in
large supply, and the offerings of good paper quite
meagre. First-class nameson endorsed paper sell
readily at 4b to 5 per cent.. but of such mar se
this there is verylittle making..

The Heraldsays;
The informal -conference which bas been hold at

the St. Niobolaa Betel between the Presidents of
the New York Central, Erie, Pennsylvania Cen-
tral. and Baltimore and OhioRailroads was closed
onWednesday—nothing having-been aecomplifla-
ed. Itwould appear that, as matters now stand,
'the feelingsof theparties concerned ore Pomewb at
embittered,..and arrangements which might b.,
easily corm:nmated between friendsor strangers
nre "not easily perfected between men who dia.
like and distrust each otheK But for this II o
May convention might no doubt be re-enacted
and fairly -carried into effect. Whatever pre-
sent consequences may be, there can -ho no
question but -the existing rivalry can do
no ultimate good to any one save to those high-
principled directors of the Erie who earn their
living by depreciating that stock and the Central.This must sooner or laterbe disoovered by the
stockholders; and -a compromise effected ; round
policy, and afaithful regard for these great enter-
prises, would suggest that it ought to be at least
attempted without delay. OnThursday next it is
understood that a fresh eff, rt-will be made by the
presidents of thePennsylvania Railroad, and the
Baltimore and %lot to adjait matters; we see no
reason why these efforts should not be' sneeessfol,
unlessthe bearinterestin the Erie direetion should
have wholly overpowerednaP :otherconsiderations
'ln that body.- . - , '

The Minors' Journal says of the Schuylkill
coal trade :

The quantity sent byrailroad this week is 31,-024.00—by canal 31,886 06—for the week, 62,910.06 tons, showing .a lass of .14.765 tons comparedwith the corresponding week last year.
All the regions lose for the week compared with

last year, except the Scranton, which gains alittle upwards of 5.000 tons.. - TheLehigh Valley
Railroad gained 1.370 tons, but-tire "canal 'loses
2,930 tons The Scran'on trade. South has in-
creased this year 80,000 toot, while the trade
North has diminished 35,000 tons.

The trade continues to decrease weekly com-pered with last year, and the-loss for the season
from the above-mentioned regions this year, so
far. has reached 203,572 tone. -

The Northern CentralRailroad has been opened
to Sunbury, and nowconneete with the Shamokin
and Sunbury Railroad, wbioh gives that region
meat to the Southern market by railroad. The
toll and ffeight from the Shamokin region to Bal-
timore hag been fixed. by arrangement with theShamokiejialiniad, at $2.50 per ton from all the
collieries tn_the Shamokin-region, thus placing
them all on an equality. - The toll and transpor.
tatton from Sunbury to Baltimore is $2 per ton.
The toll oncool frern-Millersburg;the terminus of
the Liters Valley Rifiroad, has been reduced
from $2 10 to $1.90 per itrn..,„The charge from
Pinegrove to Baltimore remelt -4m beretefiire,
$2lO per ton. The Shamokin operati;RHOlNcir
pate a considerable market: for their coal South
by this route.

Much discussion is going On in New York as to
the prospector dividends from the leading West-
ern railroads, and figures are adduced to prove
both sides of the controversy. A skilful turn of
the'pen, or anestimate thrown in amonga bundle
offacts, make the results vary all the way fromrli
per cent. aemi•annual dividendsdown to inability
to pay the interest on their bonds. The discus-
lion is hardly profitable enough outside of the
New York stock market, to warrant us in following
these able mathematicians through the records of
their labors.

At a meeting of the New York Clearing*Home,
held,on Thursday afternoon, application was made
for readmission by the ,Mechanics' Banking As•
sooiation, which felled just before the oasis. The
application was refused, there being ten adverse
votes out of about thirty7three or four banks re-
pro anted.

The Herald says that the ground of the refuel
(which was in the teeth of a favorable report on
the bank by the Clearing House Committee) ap-
pears to have been : first, that the bank had won
a bad name, and needed a term of probation: and
secondly, that its capital, $300,000, was too small
for a Wall•street bank. It.ia hardly necessary to
notice theseobjections. The former is applicable
to a school boy, not to a bank ; the littercan 0 111i
be appreciated by the largo banks, which may
naturally desire to prevent the establishment ofnewbanks to divide the business with them, But
as It is evident th. at so publie'anci important an
institution as the Clearing House ought not to be

swayed by, considerations of this character, the
event will, In aU probability, lead to an applica•

on-ce- `be-ceeteteee-revetteeeection Elf theClearing Homo into a public' institution, under
rules established by law Seth a change would
present manyadvantages.

PHILADELPhIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Jtuylo, 1858.

RISORTID ST HERLIT's ;ROAN, Dr, CO c RENE DOTE,
STOCK, LAD 11CHANO6 BROKERS, :(01‘T-TWEBE CIORBER
THIRD AND CHKEITNIIT STRISETBI

FIRST BOARD.

I 2 Penne A. 41 ii2 do .41.ii2 do 41,r,
1 do 41i;
6 do V:ig

18 do •iiii
2 Norristown 14 12k6 Philsda Bic nig"

60 Girard Bk..... ...11 i,

112 do ..... ..11 it:2
4 eifConsoli ingdation BH-03 IC40
9 Kensingtonsington Pk. hi 63

13 Bk POEM Township 11
BOARD.

500 City Oa 9a.ii
500 do 96y
500 do - 98 m
910 do ....new 101,V
500 do R 981(
700 do B 96.1(

1500 Erie City ea --Al
1000 N Penns R 611....673(
4000 Pa RBa.2de 2dm 87
10re do 87

7 Reading B a.231(
100 do 233 g
100 do 73)(

1 Panna R. 0417
AFTER

1000 Penns 65...0&P.8 0X
1000 City 03 96.1(
600 do ....new.lol
200 do ....new 1003(
800 do R 96x

2000 Lh Val R 65.... e Bl
CLOSING PRI

Bid. diked.
13865 110 ..

8000 Tenn es '92 VIX2,00 ek A R tree Oa 'l4 45
12 RE., ding R.... 23

2 Rea. Mead R
15 Penna R........... 41 X10 Girard Ilk..... ....IIX

REB.—DRLL.

Phil 6's 98 .98Vdo II 46 901(
do Now.lol 10i v

Penneylv 5s 88 83,
Raiding R 26 231(

do bd '7O inoB7sV 76
do mt es
do nit Es '86..67 671(

Penns R. 41% 41%
do Int nit Cs. 99V
do 2dmlia inoff80% 67,i.

Horns Oanl C0n..40 45

Bid. Asked.
Soli Nav Imp65 ..60 693

do stock.— 8N 9
do prof 15 18

Wmepn R&lm 9.10 N 11do 7,,15t mt .85 ..

do 2d Int 48
'Long Island Ilk 19
[Girard Bank 11% 11,x

'Leh Ooal & Sav,.4B ,S 3N Penns R 9 PX
, do Ws 81J( 57X[Ne Crest ,It' X,.
lOatawinsa II OX 7
,ILelllgh Zino., X IXdo pre 101X102X 1Sabot N Ila 82 ... 58K 6S J(

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, July 10—Eve-
ning.—The market for Breadetuffs is without
muoh change. Flour is very dull to-day, but
prices exhibit noalteration, and the only sale we
hear offor export, is 150 hbla single extra at 84.62 i
per bbl, which is the general asking price; stand-
ard brands are freely offeral at $4.25 without
finding buyers, for export there being no inquiry.
The trade are buying 'moderately at about previ-
ous quoted rates, and sales of 500 bbl. choice
Western extra have been made for home use at
$5 per bbl. Corn Meal is steady and firm at $3 37
per bbl for Pennsylvania meal, _but there is very
little selling. Rye flour is scarce and firm at $3.31
per bbl. In Wheat there is very little doing, and
the market is dull and unsteady, the millers gen-
erally being disposed to hold off for lower prices,
and only about 1,500 bushels old Southern have
been sold at 08 cents for fair Reds and 1130 for
pied white. Some small lots of New Southern
offered to-day, and sold at 1083 for primeißsd, and
125 e for White. -Rye is dull and lower, with sales
of 2.000 bushels Pennsylvania at 68c. Corn con-
tinues matte, and in request, with sales of about
1,600 bushels Yellow, mostly made last evening, at
80a6le, the latter for priine Pennsylvania, afloat;
Oats are also wanted, and about 5.000 bushels
Pennsylvania sold at 410, afloat. Bark—there Is
nothing doing ; the stock is light, and holders ge-
nerally refuse $3O for first No. 1. Cotton—there
is not mush doing, owing to the firmness ofholders
and high rates now demanded for fine Cottons,
which aro scarce, and only about 150 bales are re-
ported at fully former quotations. Groceries—the
market Is firm, with a fair demand for Sugar at
full prices, anda very light stork to operate in •

Provisions—there is father more firmness in the
market, and a small business doing at former quo-
tations. Whiskey is scarce at a further advance,
small sales of bbls having been made at 251)2643,
the latter for Prism ; Ude at 25e, and Drudge at
21e per gallon.

The Society of Friends recently addressed
a memorial to the Emperor of the French on the
subject of the African slave trade. A deputation
of that body went to Paris to present it, but they
were not able to obtain a personal interview. The
document was left in the hands of Count Walaws.
ki, and it hoe been presented to the Emperor.

Some unknown donorhas just released the
English church at Purls from debt, ho handing in
a check for tho whole amount-18,0001 Some
people imatrine this regal donation to emanate
from Lord Ward; others declare that it can pro-
ceed from no hand bat that or Miss Bartlett
Coutts.

Queen Victoria will visit Germany this
summer. It is difficult to state the precise psriod,
but it is thought it will be about the middle of
July. Only very important events could alter
this arrangement.

The German Universal Ga,elle centaina su
on dit to the effect that Prince Alfred of .I,,iglen.l
will aliortly arrive in Ber'in. and enter die firs;
regiment of the Guard, in, order :c i‘co'Arle nc
quainted with the Pruestan military eervke

Change of Trips.—We notice an HCCI.I!s4IU.
dating change in the trips of the steamer Dalkon
Hereafter she will leaye An:lb-Wort wharf at O.
o'clock on Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday. re-
turning from Cape Idny on the intermeoiate
thus affording facilities to all these who hart tut
little time to enjoy the lusury of ocean charms.

Shot Himself—b. man, named Ferdinand
Leng, shot himself on Saturday afterne ,Jr. in a
cellar in Marion street, below Jefferson. There
was no ball in the pistol, but the wad psnetrated
deep into his throat, cawing a painful wound
The injured man was attended by Dr. Sheal,.

Fire.---Between six and semi o'clock on
Saturday evening, a cooper shop, in Cocruhe's
alley, was slightly damaged by Are.

The alarm of fire at nine o'clock on Saturdayevening was caused by the light from a boutire at/)1•084 ski Primoatreqts,
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